[The experimental research of free calcium of the lens epithelial cells in galactose cataract].
To study the changes of free calcium in the lens epithelial cells (LECs) of galactose cataract. Wistar rats, 28 days old, were fed with 50% galactose forage to form cataract models. Then the concentration of free calcium of LECs was measured at the 1st, 3rd, 7th, 10th, 14th, 19th days after the galactose diet was given. The concentrations of free calcium in LECs of galactose cataract increased apparently and reached the maximum at the 10th day after galactose diet. The maximum was 4 - 5 times higher than that of the normal group. The calcium concentration of LECs in galactose cataract increases but the degrees at different phases are not the same. The maximal concentration is at the phase when the cortex is opacified.